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GkAV11ATI0N WOULD PRODUCE A BLUE SHIFT IN PLACE OF
A RED SHIFT ACCORDING TO GENERAL RELATIVITY
b!l: JUAt--J ALBERTO
P. O. Box 6014,
MAlaga, Spain.

MOF~ALES,

I. lnUoduction.
Aeclvcling to the generaL theovy of peJativity, light is (lttp,lc~ed by
gpi,vitational forces, likewise all pondeflable miisses. This action is supposed to have
two nkiliifestalions: 1) the pt'esence of aped shd t observed in the ':;pectplim uf the
Wdve5 moving in opposite dipectiori to the gPClvitational fopC<':s; 2) the deviation of tht"!
ril)'s of 1I1e stal's passing in the vicinity of the Sun.
At pt'esent, the the()r) exists of black holes, b'lsed ppf"cisely on the ppint
I). It W.1S set alit by some physicists that the super··gia.nt masses of co~ntic 5pdU' C;;in
ppoduce 50 stl'ong a gpi:lvitational attp<:ction that the waves of light genefTcltiC'd iii these
bodies cmlnot escape [porn then I. Fop this "cason these stal's a"e called 'black holr:s'.
With I'espect to the second point, it is known th,lt in 1919 a group of
scj€n~:ists pel'f('I'mecl a f,!1ll01lS expepirnent to test. the deviation of the r'c,ys. HO\,levet',
because of the bad conditions in which this expe"jment was Pt~dized, it WdS gellerdlly
cOIIsiJel'ed wor".r less. Thel'f.:fope, to the pt'esent, there does not exist any conc !l:sive
proof to confil'rn this theovy. We shall see in the following that thef'e art" nidi)' good
r('dSllfiS to doubt the vel'acity of the twu theupjes rnentionecl in points 1) and 2).
2. A PPoposed New Expe,iment to Test the Red Shift in Connection with Gravitation.

We considefl Fig. 1. The existence of some I'ed shift in the spectt'uOI to!
sun's light (line A-I) to earth was exper;rnent~i.lly obsep\ed. The pt'(lbl(·nl j,<, it'
determine if this fleel shift is caused by the grci,vltational fopces 01' by sonlf~ othep
~,I'}sical GiUS€ ; . 1\11 pt'oblems l'l:lated to ir.teflfepences, fpcquendes, wavelet:gths, :>hilts
l)f the spec~rum, etc., have a direct connection with the Dopplel' ppjnciplE·. To pt'(lduce
<l lIopplel'
dfeet, it is absolutely necessal'y that the source OP -:'he obset"'er tot> ir
nll\~ion. We then ask: can the Sun's gPClvitation ppoduce mution in the wdefpof'b ir
the opposite c1ipection to that of the pl'opagation of light? To an:.,,,, ',I" 1:1 is questi0l\, lei
L5 pder to Fig. 2.
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let co point be tdken on the Sun's sUlvface, 0, ,,/\!;th :",:; ~'i. ~)'\ji ~,()l\(""",)j"
light. The fH:nt of a w.we II cccl:pies the position f I aJt€~' 01-,,°, [l'l1IktL h t t hd.1 v+'ry
n:C'llli;lIt
this source emits a secor.d £I'Olit in phase, f2' It U,I';fl'e WfJ'<!" no'1 ,;illY
gllavitdti0ni.ll action, along the line (A 1), Fig. 1, we should a'eceiw'~ or; EafP':rl d light oj
w,welerlgth A. But now suppose :r.e Sun exel'ts some ati~lact!on()n the i" •. ),<Ll ai,,'ciJdy
emitted, holding them back. Then the f"ont f 1 of line (a) would OCCI;PY tile posh lon f I'
011 line (b), with a shc'f'':ep \I,'dveleng'ih \ ~, Figo 2" jiJ" shf't"~e~ ~"',3v'e'<p.llg;h p'l~r4"{~Sel1':'s i:l
blue shi11 .. 1 the point of "f~ception, instead of a lied one.
Conclusion: A gl'ilvitational aHf1jjC''jon by a celestial body on thee' f(,'e"'-:". l),f I1:\: ',)\\'11
jight wHl ,pI'('duce ,,: blue shift and not a fled one 9 i.'lS ';;;,a:;'.::.~,u!ur;\'x; leI 'Chi'i ~"f'nCl~'!'
theclI'y 01 I'ela.tivity.

4. What, Then, is the Real Cause of the Obsel'ved Red Stdft'/
in the authOf1's opinion the explanation 15 the fo!lo\'o'lnf.:; The"r.~ all('
contilll101l5 explosions on the Sun which send out to sp;;ice millions and mim"n~; of tons
of ir.c~lfldescent pal'':icles. These particles fOl'nl c. deflse atmosph0jt!e al'r·~~nd th~ ')UI1 onc!
.,tl'i': always f"lIir,g on its SUfi face. The flain of such point 50Ul,iCeS of Ih~ht nllwing
towi1Pds the center d the Sun, would pl'oduce a /led shiH, to an extefln;:1! observer,
acccofIding to the Doppler ~lf7ir.cip'e.
le: us l'e1:urn to Fig. ]. To pp0ve this assel11:ion, we have onlV 11, oc.sel'\'e
two poil,cs of the Sun's sul'face, as Band A. At A we observe tb{~ piw':k~f;:~ n10ving
i.l W~jY fl'Ofll us while at B, the solar pole, the.se hlC"Hld"'::sCf.:nt p;:l'Il~kk;',.:<",,:,,;: :J 1!\'1;~;
slanting lires a.cross the line of vision (B2) (lines C and D, f(''iojf ",j:dtilptd,'u illtS, w{: L~lr,
expei'in,elltally test by means of direct observations that 'd\(~ "~::e:1 :;IMt Pil"'; SHd i,jl II
would be slightly less than the I'(:d shift at A.
Another observation to conHrlIT1 this thcol')' !~~; ~h"" f,\H:UI"'I\~\\V 1'\ i 11'1' ,'II
e:<plosion Oil -::he Sun, fol' some time tLe "ee' shift would be gU"~><. tei!'. be:,:Ju~;r: "f th0
increase of inc..mdescent pallticles,
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About the Deviation of light Grazing the SlIJIn.

Although, as was said abOVe:, the c.:p,e"in:"nt n[ lq·~9I'd:I:'rI, ,:,,1'.,;,1';-',:.
obsel'vations were not in agl'eement with Einsteil','s p4'opositions, th',-y, hOWf:"{:I', put 1(1
f~vider:ce :he presence of some deviation of the pays" What l , ther" was the ':I"H'~ Calli,1:'
of this phenomer,on? Weve the estim"l'!:es made by Einstein .;,'111'0«';"':1 h"~f 'I>. ~-.ng ':' l'
81'"vitation the tlllle ovigin of this anomaly? 01' c10es some othefY c1iHei'f~nt P€~a"N\ {'X),Sl
tha t has not been considered until now?
The action of the gravitational forces on the wavdrunts BS .llllp,.c,s,I,>,
simply bec"cuse it would pt'oduce a contPallY effect: a blue shift~ in place <,f ~I ",,~d t.ne
Acco/Tcling to Olll' theOl'y of the re ..emhsion l1f the wave',s bv th·e l"clU~\:
p~u'ticles (and also Huygens') a front like (5 l) coming Ii/on, lire :;i:da' E, \"' ill h. til"
cer.tel' of emission of elemental waves, the envelope of which at (2) 1'(,:pl'i~Sellj's the
ceri1er (·f the new emitting pavticles. This envelope is the new fl'oPt; and E,O ('P. ThE
rt:sult is d bending of the r,ty in the divection of O. Of COUllse, the fronts in the Fig,
dl'f: out of scale ar:d only a few aP€: shown fol' the sake of sirnpljo'::ity. Tn~~ devid lion is
caused by the c1iffel'cnt velocities cf the elemental wi;Lves, ben:.llse of ttw diff("I'f~lIt
densities of the transmitting IT,eclium.
Conclusion: The deviation of tile I'ays is caused by a simple phenomenon of t>efpaction.

